November 4th, 2021

Thank you for joining us at our Directors Forum. If you weren’t able to attend, we hope this recap is helpful. We’re also sharing the slides that were shown in today’s presentations.

Please join us for our next Directors Forum on February 3rd, 2022.

4C-Updates

- They advise to have centers update their profiles with availability, pictures, and any other pertinent information for families looking for child care at https://www.4cforchildren.org/providers/program-portal/.

- Please contact Tisha Owen at towen@4cforchildren.org to get more information about coaching opportunities. General Coaching for all Preschool Promise sites is now free.

- They have begun a networking program for educators in Montgomery County; can work with Ashley Chiles at achiles@4cforchildren.org. This program is only for FCC providers.

- Working with 0-2, preschool, and school-age classrooms to increase SUTQ rating. If you need age specific coaching, it is available to all programs at no cost.

- If you need age specific coaching reach out to your coach or abrzezinski@4cforchildren.org.

- Virtual classes coming up for CPR, child abuse, communicable diseases, etc., classes for CDA and many others are available virtually. Full list for November is:
Upcoming in-person training for autism spectrum disorders is on December 7th at the Preschool Training Center and is free for Montgomery County providers.

**Sandra Raye-Redmond – Preschool Promise Director of Quality:**

- The first Tuesday of every month 6:30-7:30, people can meet with Sandra for mentoring and information about Preschool Promise. Email Sandra.raye-redmond@preschoolpromise.org

**Emily Broughton – Preschool Promise Director of Marketing:**

- If you have holiday events that Preschool Promise can attend please contact Emily.broughton@preschoolpromise.org

**JFS:**

- Some rule changes have gone into effect, for a full list visit [here](#).
- You should have received a manual transmittal letter, rules, updated forms, new/old world chart
- This will detail any changed rules, additions, advised forms – access through Forms Central, including:
  - Indoor and outdoor space requirements
  - Sanitary equipment and environment
  - Emergency and health related plans
  - Training your staff annually on the disaster plan
  - Programming and materials
Supervision of child and child guidance
Sleeping and napping requirements
Infant care and diaper care
Swimming and water safety requirements
Definitions for licensed child care centers
Application and amendment for a child care center license
Compliance inspection and compliant investigation
Building department inspection, fire inspections, and food service requirements
Denial, revocation and suspension of application or license
Procedures for operation under a provisional license
Administrator responsibilities, requirements and qualifications
Employee and child care staff member requirements
Training and professional development requirements
Transportation and field trip safety
Child record requirements
Medication administration

*Stay tuned for a full slide deck

**Ashley Marshall – Preschool Promise Director of Operations**

- Call us at (937)329-2700 for enrollment questions
- Three year-olds in Dayton are eligible for full benefits, children must attend DPS or live in the DPS boundaries and we are happy to check this for you
- We will be reaching out soon to make sure that we are enrolling all children in full benefits that are available to them
- Look for new info coming for next year in February
- Thank you for all of your hard work in getting kids signed up for Preschool Promise, enrollment numbers are up!

*Click [here](#) to see the PowerPoint Presentation

*Click [here](#) for the Revised and Obsoleted Child Care Forms Explanation
*Click here for Child Care Center Rule Revisions Chart.

*Click here Family Child Care Center Rule Revisions Chart.